
 
 

Dear neighbors, 

This week, I want to begin by passing along the news that the New York State Emergency 
Rental Assistance Program (ERAP) application portal will open to the public next week on 
Tuesday, June 1st. This program was set up to assist low and moderate-income households at 
risk of homelessness or 
housing instability by 
providing rental arrears, 
temporary rental 
assistance, and utility 
arrears assistance.  

 

We are also expecting the 
COVID-19 Pandemic 
Small Business 
Recovery Grant Program 
to circulate full program 
details and begin 
accepting applications on 
June 10th. In the 
meantime, you can read 
about the program and 
sign up for alerts by 
visiting the following link:  

  

COVID-19 Pandemic 
Small Business 

Recovery Grant Program 

  

If you have any questions 
about these programs, 
please give my office a 
call and my staff will be 
happy to help. 

 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=ZhfSGpm07SLhdrLw5JYG-2BEaDw8P6V1VRoxlj6LTHpbkFK08XcjT9MzlkvxWMdaXGiYYXtVyGr-2FecA7xWLXwsmd3Jg2BXynkhhBa2sFoKzvI-3DACHJ_ZaQ0TjzwUe-2Fcu35h514QAujEmHhSPR9yEHuuc3quKbtIl27pYXRt9sWo1o69td3cztwr4MPg35T-2FNP0PwbeK6678yPQSxVYJqI00lKpe-2F8-2BCatMHbppFH4gkAt3aN1SF9fJ17lBwIPCTG7SZ4ISV10ISRI5MXI2E-2FpP0y6-2B7bozYsdpIKUnGdzbFSWpUvrTWEPuSPkUlq2Ji459XQ-2FUmGxsJ9p3COUXceScUocANyYuJgYafyHxFIEFrhZ9Ij7mRSJMSQdupuoy31-2FoSRutEH2HK7d4B84XhvrNVej9TqSUp8lCn-2Bvev5jg-2BXcg29Dg7Fi1iLPdjIiOAJRQqlLrV0w-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=ZhfSGpm07SLhdrLw5JYG-2BEaDw8P6V1VRoxlj6LTHpbkFK08XcjT9MzlkvxWMdaXGiYYXtVyGr-2FecA7xWLXwsmd3Jg2BXynkhhBa2sFoKzvI-3DACHJ_ZaQ0TjzwUe-2Fcu35h514QAujEmHhSPR9yEHuuc3quKbtIl27pYXRt9sWo1o69td3cztwr4MPg35T-2FNP0PwbeK6678yPQSxVYJqI00lKpe-2F8-2BCatMHbppFH4gkAt3aN1SF9fJ17lBwIPCTG7SZ4ISV10ISRI5MXI2E-2FpP0y6-2B7bozYsdpIKUnGdzbFSWpUvrTWEPuSPkUlq2Ji459XQ-2FUmGxsJ9p3COUXceScUocANyYuJgYafyHxFIEFrhZ9Ij7mRSJMSQdupuoy31-2FoSRutEH2HK7d4B84XhvrNVej9TqSUp8lCn-2Bvev5jg-2BXcg29Dg7Fi1iLPdjIiOAJRQqlLrV0w-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=ZhfSGpm07SLhdrLw5JYG-2BEaDw8P6V1VRoxlj6LTHpbkFK08XcjT9MzlkvxWMdaXGiYYXtVyGr-2FecA7xWLXwsmd3Jg2BXynkhhBa2sFoKzvI-3DACHJ_ZaQ0TjzwUe-2Fcu35h514QAujEmHhSPR9yEHuuc3quKbtIl27pYXRt9sWo1o69td3cztwr4MPg35T-2FNP0PwbeK6678yPQSxVYJqI00lKpe-2F8-2BCatMHbppFH4gkAt3aN1SF9fJ17lBwIPCTG7SZ4ISV10ISRI5MXI2E-2FpP0y6-2B7bozYsdpIKUnGdzbFSWpUvrTWEPuSPkUlq2Ji459XQ-2FUmGxsJ9p3COUXceScUocANyYuJgYafyHxFIEFrhZ9Ij7mRSJMSQdupuoy31-2FoSRutEH2HK7d4B84XhvrNVej9TqSUp8lCn-2Bvev5jg-2BXcg29Dg7Fi1iLPdjIiOAJRQqlLrV0w-3D-3D


 
 

 

 

 

 

In honor of this year's Legislative Disabilities Awareness Day, the Assembly passed a robust 
legislative package to help more individuals with disabilities live independently, access vital 
resources and become more active members of their community. I was very proud to pass 
my bill (A7121) as part of this package. It's imperative that we promote inclusive workplaces 
and ensure that those who face injustices can speak out and receive the benefits they 
deserve.  

 

 
 



I was also very proud to vote for a bill (A3960) establishing a small-business tax credit for the 
employment of people with disabilities. The value of the credit ranges from $5,000 to a 
maximum of $25,000 per employee. This differs from the workers with disabilities tax credit 
that was passed earlier this year, which instead offers a nonrefundable credit to any qualified 
employer. 
 

 
 
 

Further, to encourage more accessible housing options and help individuals live as 
independently as possible, the package includes a bill that creates a tax credit for new or 
retrofitted residences designed to be universally accessible and adaptable (A.3409). And the 
package would create a new program – the Office of the Independent Intellectual and 
Developmental Disability Ombudsman Program – which would help address the complex and 
diverse needs of individuals with intellectual or developmental disabilities (A.1153-A). 



Whether it’s applying for a job or receiving adequate health care, we must do everything we 
can to ensure New Yorkers with disabilities receive fair and equal treatment. I’ll continue to 
push for policies that expand and create new opportunities for success and help all New 
Yorkers flourish. 

 

 

In closing, I want to wish you all a happy and healthy Memorial Day Weekend as we remember 
and honor all who have served our country so bravely.  

In good health, 

 

Anna Kelles, Ph.D. 

Assemblymember, 125th A.D. 
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